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updates for your computer's windows operating system and applications might
sometimes cause problems with your facebook videos. the facebook team often
issues updates to address these problems, and you should be able to view your

videos again after a few hours. in certain cases, problems might arise due to
errors in some of your files. try using a utility such as ccleaner, which has a free,
simple version available for windows 7. this utility can help you clear temporary

files that can cause issues. in some instances, such as when viewing a file-
based video, problems can occur if you are running windows 7 and you have

more than one browser window open. if you are viewing a video in your browser
and you have more than one browser window open, you should close any

browser windows that are open before viewing the video. if you select the third
option, windows will copy the content of your windows c: drive to the recovery
disc. the contents of your c: drive will be copied to the recovery disc along with
the programs and files stored on your hard disk. for more information, see the

following articles: some of the troubleshooting techniques mentioned above are
also effective for more widespread problems like the facebook site (not just the
videos on the platform or any specific feature) crashing in its entirety on your
browser. if you're grappling with not only video playback failures but a total

crash of the platform on your browser (be it chrome, ie, firefox, or safari), you
can try out these swift troubleshooting steps: the windows defender firewall
should be turned off. delete your browser history, cookies, and temporary
internet files. upgrade your browser to the latest version of your browser.

remove and reinstall your browser. remove and reinstall your browser
extensions. reboot your computer.
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open the registry editor and navigate to the following registry
key, it will be under hkey_local_machine\software\microsoft\wi

ndows\currentversion\windows update\unattend\scripts.
create a value data named windows update to the path
c:\windows\system32\wuboot.txt. fixing problems with
windows explorer is a little more complicated than just

running the system update readiness tool. however, running
the system update readiness tool should resolve problems
with windows explorer. if you have problems with windows

explorer, try the following steps: click start and click all
programs. click accessories. double-click system tools. click
system update readiness. click check. click exit. if you have

problems with your facebook videos, you can try the following
steps to troubleshoot the problem: open a new browser

window. click settings. click new incognito window. click enter.
enter >. you should be able to run facebook videos in your

browser. if you run into a problem, try clearing your browser's
cookies. to clear your browser's cookies, follow the steps

described in this knowledge base article: 602783 clear cookies
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for internet explorer if you receive a message informing you
that you need to update your flash player to play videos, you
should visit the adobe website and download and install the
latest version. this should help fix facebook videos in your

browser. 5ec8ef588b
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